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NEWS AND . CITIZEN, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1894.
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MOW FOR NOVEMBER 1

0 In or-le- r to greet this winter opening month in a manner 0
0 liefitiing itm importance to the Dry Goods trade, we pro- - 0
0 poseto make Home prices that will warm the very cockles 0
0 of the popular heart. We are better enabled to do this 0
0 because, just now iu the great textile markets of the 0
0 world, concessions are the order of tli day. Nobody is 0 "
0 in better shape to takeadvuntageof these than ourselves 0

and What We Get Wo Divide with You

MOSCOW.
Mr. Warren's brother of MontpHier, visited

him last week.
Lucius Fuunce ban moved in with Miss

Prwilla Moody.
Mr. Atkins i putting in one of his new

grict mills at L. B Smith's.
Vint Nellie Watts closed ber teroix rue

ful term of school last Friday.
Mrs. CP. Safford of Cambridge, was the

guest of ber cousin last Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs Druary havs arrived and are

stopping for the present with her sister, Mrs.
Pillsbury.

Stebbins Moulton and wife bave moved to
their son Daniel's to spend the winter. Mr.
KenhVld's family still remain iu their house.

The monotony of the place has been broken
and the time has been well tilled up witb a
variety of entct uiiiiimt t, but we t hink the
best of them was the dramatic recital by
Miss Gould.

STOVE.
An unusual large amount of live ntnk was

shippod at Morrisville troui fctowe the past
week.

John Maloney, alias Jim Kelley. alias Geo.
Fish and Louise Pariseau were warned last
Saturday.

Georifp Sulbatn died last Saturday morning
and the funeral was held Sunday at U o'clock
p. m. from the house.

Thadiieus Harvey moves on to the Ed
Dodtte place on the Branch, and H. W. Page
moves mu to the place vacatej by Harvey.

A substantial stone arch ia being built in
place ot the wooden bridge in the village near
the town bouse, under the supervision of se-
lectman B. U. Luce.

Hon. George Vt ilk inn will present a memo-
rial to II. H. Smith Post No. 19, Tuesday,
Nov. 13th. Department Commander Branch
will le preseut and deliver an address. The
public are cordially invited to attend.

The school on the West Branch, taught bv
Miss E. A. Parish, closed Friday. Whole
iiuuiler ol scholars, 21; average attendance,
ID. Those who have not been absent are,
Jennie Robinson. Cora Edson, Eva Kdson,
blanche Smith, Walter Sears, Nathan Thom-
as, Ned Thomas, Harry Smith, Uebtrt Smith,
Harry Downer.

A collision occurred between the teams of
John Downer and L. A. Bee .el I last Satur-
day night, near the arch bridge in the village,
the result of which was two badly damaged
wagons and some bruises, but no lives were
lost, although Mr B)dell was considerably
injured. We do not understand that blame
is attached to any one.

It is understood that the State's Attorney
has a long li- -t of names of the boys who
made "All Hallowe'en" a disgrace to any
civilized community, and that he is only
wailing for uttieient evidence before begin-
ning prosecutiou. No one seems to ohj"Ct to
the hoys and young men having and mak-
ing innocent fun, but thedeBtructionof prop-pr- y

and other act (which will not be now
mentioned) ia carrying fun to that degree
that it ceases to be fun, and it is hoped by
the better class of society that an example
will be made in this case, so that in the future
one need not be afraid of seeing themselves
hung or burned, or having everything mova-
ble or immovable carried to a distant part
of the town.

The pupils of school No. 11, consisting of
Bessie Boyee, Alice Cbapin, Gussie Peterson,
Harry Burnham, Roduey Boyce, Melvin
Uoyce, Neal Chapin, Harry Chapin, Mark
Edson, Leon Macutchan, Harry Smith, How-
ard Smith and Archie Wade, bad neither ab-
sent nor tardy marks during the late fall
term of nine weeks, except that Harry Burn-ha-

was not present during the first two
weeks and Archie Wade was absent one day.

Hatttie Vearen, teacher.

Double w idth Worsted Dress Goods, Tlain and Novelty effects, 8 yarAj
for dress pattern, only $ 1.50 pattern.

Most, nil merchants consider 50 cents a low price for all-wo- Dress-Goods- .

We are showing a nice line of liS-inc- h Serges, Henriettas and
Novelty Drees Goods in new weaves, all-tfoo- l, only 'YJ cents.

Time was and not long ago eitherwhen you ptiid 50 cents a yard
for China Silks (or fancy work. We have all the new shades for 25 cents. '

The large sale of

CLOAKS and FUR CAPES
the past three weeks, exceeded all our expectations. New line of Latest'
Styles just received, from 5.00 to $15.00.

Watch for Ribbon and Blanket Sale next week.

Geo. K. Currier. Morrisville, Vt.

JOHNSON.
lira. Stanley vinitrd nt ber borne in Frank-

lin I ant- - ref k.
C. X. Farrington waa in Burlirpton lat

week TuwJaj.
Suie Emerson waa home from St. Johna-lu- rj

luat wei'k.

Morriii Hill has finished bin school in llarj-wic- k

and i homj.
Chark A. Itidille returned home from Bur-

lington last w-- Tuesday.
Charles Patch's bouse just abors 0.

is programing tinel.y.
C. H. 8tearns U. B. Lanilon and Miss Genie

were in Montpelier lust week.
Mrs. Hoxit-o- f Milton, is the guest of her

sister, Mrs. 11. A. WaU-rman- .

Mabel Austin waa a truest at Dr. J. B. Mor-
gan's in Cambridge last week.

Mrs. 0. A. Sturtvant and daughter are
visiting in Bradford this week.

Mr. and Mis Sunderland of Higligute, were
guests at Arthur I'ike's lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Henry were the guests
of S. C. Hill while m town last week.

Mrs. Wilxon and little daughter have re-

turned from their stay in Montpelier.
Bible day exercises will take place of the

Baptist church next Sunday morning.
The Sons of Veterans will hold a promenade

concert at Normal ball next Friday eve.
T. A. Pearl and family spent a few days the

first ot the week with friends in Xo. Troy.
Nettie Davis was at home over the Sab-

bath lrom I'ittsford, accompanied by one of
her pupils.

The C'ong'l S. S. were pleased to welcome
back their Superintendent last Suuday, alter
eo long an absence.

D. S. Scott accompanied his brother W. E.
to Eden and L'raftsbury last week, to visit
their former homes.

The electricians were in town Tuesday, con-
ferring with the trustees in regard to the lo-

cation of the plant.
There were union services held at the M. E.

church last Sunday eve, Ktv. Mr. Saunders
preaching the sermon.

The BaptiBt Y. P. S. C. E. have changed
their evening for services. At present their
meetings will be held Wednesday eve instead
of Sunday.

The Ways and Means sociable and oyster
supper last Friday p. m. and evening, was
well attended and very flattering reports
were given ol the supper.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.
will give a social in their rooms next Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock, to which all
are invited. Each member has the privilege
of inviting a friend.

Itegular 0. A. B. and W. R. C. meetings
next Sat inlay p. m. Dispensation has beeu
granted to initiate any wishing to join the
W. H. I". at that time. The corps is talking
of forming a sewing circle next week Thurs-
day at Lundon's hall. See notiee later.

The funeral of Dea. John Holmes was at-
tended at his home in Burlington lust Thurs-
day. His relatives from this town attended
and his family have the sympathy of the en-

tire community, where he was held in Buch
high esteem while living so many years among
our people.

At the village meeting Monday, the follow-
ing olh'eers were elected : W. (J. Doatie, Mod-
erator, B. L. Austin Clerk, C. N. Farrington
Treas , .1. J. Hickey Collector; Trustees, I.
L. Pearl, 0. B. Landon, C H. Stearns; W. U.
Nve, T. A. Kiddle. It was voted almost uuan-imounl.- y

to procure electric lights lor the vil-

lage and instructio s were given the trustees
to issue bonds to pay tor the same.

Although quite stormy last Wednesday
evening, quite a company of the G. A. R. and
W. R. 0. and others, met at Lundon's hull
and listened to the remarks of Post Com-
mander Hugh Henry and his wife, who is
Department President of the W. R. C. They
are very earnest in the work of the orders.
Many thanks to the teachers and pupils who
helped by singing to make the occasion an
enjoyable one,

We, the patrons of the Johnson creamery
on the route for which Mr. Gonyeau had con-
tract to carry, have reason as the season
closes to thus publicly express our apprecia-
tion of the gentlemanly manner in which on
all occasions he has treated us. Many are
the times we have troubled him with errands,
all of which have been kindly attended to.
Thus the forebodings of the early part of the
eeuson have resulted to our advantage.

bkwell once more.
Johnson, Nov. 5, 1804.

News and Citizen : I noticed iu issue of
1st inst. that my esteemed friends. Gray,
Sargent & Co., continue to gasp. I am glad
to know that they are giving the scriptures
some thought. I shall order no more, not
even in small doses.as it is like casting pearls

On I I M 71 A the Bxicl Store,r UUmU FURNITURE: Clear Down
A good hardwood Bedstead for $2.50, and other goods pro-
portionately low. 1 doz. No. 1 Driving Harness at $10.97.

ORGANS DOWN OUT OF SIGHT !

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Hallet & Cumston and Chickering Pianos
which we sell on time to suit purchasers. Also

Chamber Suits sold on the installment plan.

Our - Undertaking - Department
is second to none in this section. Special attention given to Embalm-

ing by the new process. Call and see us and get prices.

BURNELL & SCOTT, Wolcott, Vt.

'4'

Fall Gefi
Great Bargains

EAST CAMBRIDGE.
Little Stella Putnam is gaining quite fast.
Mrs. Albert has been quite ill for

the past lew days.
Allan M. Demeritt and family of Johnson,

spent lust Sunday ut his father's, A. Dctucritr.
We understand some of the in

this vicinity are liable to find a new boarding
place.

Our old friend and neighbor, Carl Weston,
passed through here last week, making a
short call.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving W. Lanpher and dnuph
ter Josie of Craltsbury, visited at Albert De-

merit t's last week.
A busking at F. E. Putnam's last Thurs-

day eve, A few hunkers and a big pile of
corn as usual. At an early hour they repair-
ed to the house, where they did ample justice
to the bouutilul supper prepared by the
hostess.

Charles L. Demeritt met with quite an acci-
dent lust Friday while chopping on the
mountain. While cnttinga tree up into logs,
he chopped into one side, and as tie cut into
the other side the first blow be struck broke
tae tree in two, letting him full eitrhtor ten
feet into a brook below. As he had his
axe in hand he instinctively held it ai arras
length as .he fell. He struck just below a
sharp led je of rock ; the result of his fall
was a badly sprained ankle, and he was for-
tunate to escape so easily.

Mr. Editor: One of your ludy subscribers
in Iowa, writes under late date to a friend in
this vicinity: "I wish I could know what
that all means in News and Citizen about
Sewell Newton, Gray, &:. Somehow I don't
get head or tail to It. Please inform her
through your columns nnd thus help othets
of us put. Yours hopefully, q.

JIbsoIately
Pure

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest United States Government
lood Report.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall St., N. Y.

Those Invisible
Cork-Sol- e Shoes !

Every pair of our Invisible Cork Sole Shoes
are WAUKAN Lb,U to contain full Cork Soles,
as represented on cartons, or monev refunded.

WE CLAIM THIS TO BE THE

Most Practical and
Desirable Cork Sole

Shoe for Men
Ever produced. .p3

"Wliy ? Because
"i c-i- - There is a concealed cork sole
J. O u running the entire length and
width of the shoe from toe to heel,
also a waterproof interlining between
vamp and shoe lining, thereby giving
two g leatures of com-
mendable value.
03 There is no unsightly cork sole

welt appearing upon the edge,
but a perfect and bamlsome shoe,
elegantly finished with Flint Stone
Oak SoIp, and well adapted for hu-

man needs from now till May.
It is much more flexible, and

vVl therefore easier to the foot than
the old-st- y le cork sole.

Call and se them.

M. A. STONE & CO.,
IVIori?isville.

Go to Grane's

in E3- -

fl Flesh Forming pood
Artificially Direstel.

Assimilated without any digestive
effort. If you want to grow fat,
strong, robust and plump, use
this food. It will stop the wast
ing and add new, healthy tissue
to the emaciated form. PAS-KO- LA

is far superior to Cod
Liver Oil in consumptive cases,
without its repulsive taste. Pale,
thin people gain from five to ten
pounds a month. You can buy it
at any drug store. Send your name
to The Pre-Diges- tcd Food Co., 30
Reade St., New York, and get
their interesting pamphlet.

What will Stop
My Cough

and that Tickling in My Throat ?

1OUBH
Only 25 Cents a Bottle, and Sntisfae-tio- u

Guaranteed or money refunded.

rREPAKED BY

HALL & CHENEY,
Pharmacists,

Brick Block, cor. Maiu and Portland Streets

Fall and Winter
STYLES

have arrived and are now being shown by

O. L. WOODS.
A choice selection of

Overcoat, Suit andPant Patterns.
First Class Work

at REASONABLE PRICES.

O. L. WOODS,
Portland Street, Morrisville, Vt.

WANTED!
i

Spruce and Hemlock boards to handle
throughout New England, on commission.
Prompt cash returns made. A permanent
connection with some large mill is desired.
Coriesoondence solicited. W. S. BLANCH-Ali-

H'J State St., Boston, Mass. 50

2E1TB.Y BELANGER,
Wholesale Flour merchant and

Shipper's .A (rent
for tho salo of Country Produce, Butter,
Cheese, Eggs, Beans, Peas, Potatoes, Maple
Sugar ami 8rup In their season. Consign-
ments solicited. Returns made promptly,

ill Emvi St., Haverhill, JIlM.
Reference: First National Bank, Merrimack

National Bank, Haverhill, Mass.

FARM FOR SALE!
We want to sell our farm, nnd want to sell It

now. It is situated iu echoed district No. 17,
near the centre of Hyde Park, and known as
the Capt. Jones place, contains about lio acres,
over one-hal- f of which Is in pood cultivation.
IIms good sugar pla'B of (00 trees. Will sell
cheap and on easy terms. A pply to

F. L. & K. li. JONES,
Hyde Park, Vt,

LIBERATION NOTICE.
Notice ia hereby given that I huve this day

given my son, Charles L. May, his'imefor
the balance of his minority, and will claim
none of his earning nor pay any of his debts
ufter this date. Alpheu C. May.

Stowe, Vt., Nov. 1, 1894. 2

TATT'S ASTIIMALriraACiTUESfl pnDCrVnevcrrailfiiwnrt BVO"r
artdrpeo, we. vrl'l UUILU!llaiHrialbt!lf5,
Tho DR. TAFT BROS. M. Co., Rochester, N.Y.I siE.IL

"NESS & HEAD NOISES CURED.
S Mv Tubular Cuhii-nt- help when all

m&f Kam ""Si U else falls, as glassi-- help Whis- -

heard. No pain. InriBiMr. F. Iliscnx, 853 H'way
8ers York, sole depot. Send for book aad uroola FREEa

this Week

Now is the time to buy your

WINTER SUIT.
Come in and see my

New Samples.

They are Beauties.

GENTS' CLOTHING,
LADIES' GARMENTS
and DRESS GOODS.

Also el Fine Line of --

NECKWEAR at
W. D. WELCH CO.'S, JOHNSON

Boots aryd ShoesI
Many of those who have tried our Ladies' Shoe at $2. say it is the
Best they ever 6aw. We have a Donjrola Button shoe for $1, but
had rather sell one for $2, $2.50 or $3, and

WARRANT - EVERY - PAIR
Everyone who has tried them says that there is no shoe on, the
market equal to the " N0X 'EM ALL" for service. We hive a
Boy's Grain Boot at $2, and Men's from $2.50 to $3. We want
you to look at these goods before buying.

H. P. MUNSON, Morrisville, Vt.

WATER VI LLE.
Ami Leach was in Swanton the first of the

week.
C. 0. Tobin has moved bock into his own

house.
J. J. Sherman of Mass., is visiting friends

in town.
J. V. Stevens is repairing his house on

Church street.
A. L. Laraway was in BoBton on business

the past week.

Charles Russell has moved on to G. B.
Thomas' house.

Georire Brown has moved from Fletcher on
to A. W. Brown's larm.

Elmer Leach has been making some im"
provements about his pluce.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wilbur have been in
Underbill and Jericho the past week.

A nice time was enjoyed by nil who attend-
ed the dance at the town hall Friday night.

Henry and Moses Wilbur and J. V. Stevens
attended the funeral of John Holmes in Bur-
lington on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wells were called to
Underhill last week by the sickness and death
of the oldest son of J. B. Wilbur.

ELMORE.
Read the business notice headed "Say,

there," this week.

There iB quite a demand here for tenements
and new houses could readily be rented. ;

The Friday evening meeting for this week
is appointed at A.C. Merriam's; theme"fuith."

Frank Slayton has rented thehouse just va-
cated by Ed Peo and is about to move in
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peo have moved from
Mrs. Wilson Griswold's place to Ben Green's
on the Dingwall place in Morristown, where
Ed is to work for Air. Green.

Rev. Mr. Wills is contemplating special
evangelistic work here iu the near future with
the aid of two lady workers. Due notice will
be given when a decision is reached.

We have our new chimney up to tho ridge
with stove pipe for the balunce, and our
neighbor Bliss shivers no more, i e., with the
cold. As for us we are still numbered among
the living and as yet outsidelunatic asylums;
but we are not looking for more chimney
jobs just now. No, thank you.

Rev. Mr. Shaw of East Elmore, being in
the place last Thursday with his wife, a social
meeting for the evening was arranged for at
Fred Griswold's. which, despite the brief no-
tice and forbidding weather, was well attend-
ed and a most enjoyable and profitable occa-
sion was spint. Mr. Shaw gave a helpful
talk on "faith."

Mrs. Elmer E. Camp closed her 13th term
ot school at the Pond Oct. HO. Total num-
ber of scholars, 3U ; those having no marks
during the term w.'re : Charlie and Frank
Wills, Erl and Lucy Talbert, Eva Ward,
Laura Noble, Allen Bacon and Ernest Gris-wol- d

; those absent only one day were Clara
Bliss and Mamie Cooper. There were only
two tardy marks during the term. Many
thanks to the pupils for their interest and
kind obedience which has been manifested
in the school. Mrs. Elmer E.Camp, teacher.

ELMORE CENTRE.

Henry Bangs aud wife returned home Fri-
day last.

Fred Slicer of Hard wick, was recently in
town a few days.

George Slicer while laboring in the woods
last week, received a severe wound in his
limb which will probably lay him up for some
time.

Edward Hockenbnry who has been at work
for H. Bangs during the season, has returned
to lita home at Barre where he will enter
school.

Mrs. Chaffee died quite suddenly last week ;
funeral services were conducted by Rev. Mr.
Shaw, at her late residence on Eagle Ledge
road. A husband and son survive her.

The house is being well filled at services,
conversions occurring at nearly every ser-
vice. The energetic young men of Mr. Shaw's
parish have erected a good shed for their
pastot's horse during service.

EAST ELMORE.
H. H. Bangs has returned from a visit to

their friends in Springfield, Mass.
There is a Binile on Ira Goodrich's face.

Cause, a ten pound boy ; well done.
George Wells has moved in to the Cotter

house and is cutting logs for G. A. Morse.

School in district No. 9 finishes this week,
taught by Miss Anna Wilson of Worcester.
A very good school.

"(live me a man with an aim,
Whatever that aim may be,

Whether it's enll,h, or whether it'B fume,
It matters not to me."
Half the aimless lives ore due to lassitude

of body caused by disordered liver. To keep
your liver in order nnd so prevent evil accu-
mulations in your blood, to make yon feel
light and bright and right from morning till
night, to make your sleep sweet, and keep
your B.vstrm, complete take Dr.Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets. They cure constipation, indiges-
tion, biliousness, Bick headache and kindred'
disturbance.

LOST
In or near the post-offic- e in Wolcott, Vt., a pocketbook containing

$50 in bills, one new pair iron-bowe- d " Specks " worth 10 cents, cost $3 ;

one 4-l- b package of 20-ce- Gold Dust, and 15 cakes of Lenox Soap, for
which I paid Haskell 50 cents. The finder will receive suitable reward and '

fare one way on Railroad by returning same.

We are also the only authorized agents in Wolcott for the celebrated

before swine, they lie just the same. About
jry list, 1 regret as much as any one that it
is so small; yet 1 have never felt at liberty
to rob the dead and thereby deprive orphans
ol their rights, nor steal public highways,
nor purloin my neighbor's sup when suirnr
is but 4 Mi cents per pound, for the sake of in-

creasing my list or boasting of my earthly
possessions. Yours to the end, Sewell.

P. S. Please call again, gentlemen, when
you feel able; only 10 cents a line. Give us
a long one. Don't be afraid of hurting my
feelings, even if by accident you should speak
a word of truth. S.

EAST JOHNSON.

Harvey McLenathan has gone to Irving,
Mass.

Miss Larabee of Craftsbury ia visiting her
cousin Myrtie Witherell.

Mrs. F. H. Howard has returned from her
visit in Worcester, Mass.

Messrs. Bell, Vincent and Draper of Frank-
lin were at John Rand's last week.

Willard Warren has finished work for John
Rand and moved on to the Towle farm in
Hyde Park.

F. S. Hayford has received papers const-
ituting him postmaster in place of W. H.
Stearns resigned.

Mrs. O. F. Sunderland and son Russel and
Miss Ida Sunderland of Ilighgate, visited at
H. A. Beecher's lust week.

Omas HayfArd has bought Lucian Cham-
bers' place above E. D. VViswell's on the
Eden road, intending to build a house
thereon.

There was a meeting at the school-hous- e

Thursday evening, half-hou- r Sunday-schoo- l

and short preaching service after it Sunday
and there will be preaching service next
Thursday evening and social meeting after it.

PLEASANT VALLEY,
Mrs. Neleon Safford has been visitiug in

Georgia.
A. Johnson of Jericho, has been in the placo

a few days.
Henry Thomas and wife of Morrisville, are

in town visiting relatives.
Mrs. Frank Morgan of Morrisville, has been

visiting the past week at D. R. Buker's.

Know Thyself. How important this in-

junction to every young man. How many
ruin their health and future happiness
through pernicious practices contracted in
ignorance and repented of when too late.
Parents, guardians and humanitarians can
do no better service to the rising generation,
than to place in their hands the information
and warnings contained in a little book care
fullv prepared by an association of medical
gentlemen, who have hail vast experience in
dealing with the grave maladies hern hinted
at, and who feel tliut thsy owe it to humani-
ty to warn the young of the land against
certain destructive habits which are fur more
prevalent than any layman can possibly
imagine, and which, if persted in, gradually
undermine the constitution and health and
destroy the future happiness of the victim.
Cut out this notice and enclose it with ten
cents in stamps (to pay postage) to World's
Dispensary Medical .Association, GG3 Main
street, Buffalo, N. Y;', and the book will be
sent, secure from observation in a plula
sealed envelope.

And get his prices. They run about as follows:
Three pounds of No. 1 Jap Tea for - - - - f1 00
Five bags Worcester Salt for - - - - 3 00
A good heavy Boot for 1 90
Three barrels White Dove Flour 10 00

it Tim Flinagan Coffee,
raised on high land in the Wild West. One cup nearly equal to one 13

cent bottle of Thomas' Electric Oil. Please give us a call.

f4EV FALL GOODS OF ALL KINDS

are coming in all the time. Trices so low that anyone cannot help buying

11

Wolcott, Vfc

AND KETTLES.
We soil only the Gold Coin Ranges and Stoves the best kind manufac-

tured. Everyone in wont of any kind of a stove nhould not fail to look at
our stock and prices btf jre buying elsewhere, as you can get the best stove
for the least money. Come and see us everyoue.

We offer for sale on easy terms one yoke of cattle weighing 2700 or'
2800 lbs., good workers ; 2 horses; 1 colt ; 3 express
wagons ; 1 road cart ; 1 horse-powe- r and sawing rig, practically new ;

about 25 hogs and pigs, and 500 corda dry 10 inch wood.

I have a large line of Undefwear, Oyershirts, Canvas Coats,

. &c. Gloves, Mittens, and Rubber Goods of all kinds.

0. H. CRANE, iT- - Hyde Park, Vt. 0. E. HASKELL,


